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Boston store ten-day sale now on.
The I'otlawattamlo County Fruit Growers

association will hold Its regular montlily-
mcctlnR this afternoon at the court house.

Regular meeting of Htchetah council No.
3. Daughters of rocahontls. this evening nt
7:30.: A full attendance of members Is Jo-

elrcd.

-

.

The funeral of I.uther O. Malr will bo hold
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30: o'clock at the
letter Day Saints' church , near the corner
of Plorco street and Glen avenue-

.Taylnr
.

Wolsey tools out a permit yester-
day

¬

to build a 2.000 addition to hi * place at
302 Droadway. H will bo of brick , two
Btorlcs In height , and 30x20 In size.-

Mrs.

.

. U. U. Russell died Thursday nlKlit
after an Illness of three months. The
funeral will take pUcc .this afternoon at
o'clock from her residence near Crescent
City.

The following contagious diseases re-

ported
¬

at the office of the city clerk yester-
day

¬

: Marie IJaetens , 1115 Fifth avenue.
scarlet fever ; Ruby Whlttlcsey , 110 Vlnu
street , diphtheria.

The Dodge Light Ouards gave thr first of-

a scries of parties last evening at their arm-
ory

¬

In Hughes' hall. There wan a fair at-

tendance
¬

and a good time for all. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served during Hie evening-

.Calantho
.

assembly gave a masquerade
party last -evening In the hall of the Wood-

men
¬

of the World. There was a largo
crowd and the costumes represented all de-

grees
¬

of the handsome and the grolescim' .

A man giving his name as Charles Chris-
ttlansen

--

and carrying a load Of Intoxicating
liquors about on Ma breath was arrested
last evening at Weatherbeo'K stable on Scott
Btrcet. When searched at the Jail ho was
found to have $150 in cash In his pockets.

The Commercial Pilgrims will hold their
sociable this evening In their rooms In the
Drown block. A fine program has been ar-

ranged.
¬

. Refreshments will be served and
the elevator will bo running. All Commer-
cial

¬

I'llgrlms , traveling men and their friends
nre cordially Invited to attend. .

Boxing has become a fashionable amuse-
ment

¬

lately among the olHclals at the court
house. A matinee performance was given
yesterday by County Clerk Campbell and
Deputy Sheriff Hooker. The lloor of the
boiler room Is considerably cleaner than It
was before , but a brand now suit of clothes
belonging to the clerk was almost ruined.
Quito a crowd of spectators witnessed Iho
bout , and the proceeds will go to the cause
of charity. _

Chambers' PanclnK 1ructleo.
For beginners , every Monday. Junior

class , 4 p. m. ; adults , 8 p. in. Advanced
Junior clans every Wednesday 4 p. in. As-

eembllcs
-

every Wednesday 8:30: p. in. Ills
elegant academy In the Shugart-Ueiio block
can bo secured , with elevator service for
parties and muslcales. Apply to Mr. Win-

ters
¬

at the elevator. The best of mush : con
bo furnlsed for all parties.I-

tCCClVIT'B

.

Still" .

The Klnnehan stock of boots and shoes
nt 320 Broadway Is being closed out at
forced sale , and must be sold at once , re-

gardless
¬

of coat. E. C. OLKASON ,

Receiver.
_

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.t'KHSOXAl.

.

.

Frank Trimble leaves for Chicago today.
Bert Plnney has returned from an eastern

trip.Mrs.
. P. A. Sperlng of Marengo Is the

guest of Mrs. E. Shipley , 331 Broadway.
John Golden , freight clerk of the Burling-

ton
¬

, has returned from a week's visit In-

Creston. .

R. Shawvan of Denlson , prosecuting at-
torney

¬

of Crawford county , was In the city
yesterday on business.-

Ed
.

DeKay of the Fort Worth & Texas
railway , with headquarters at Fort Worth ,

Is In the city on business.-

A

.

New Cooking School
Has been started , which recognizing the

Importance of having plenty of milk on hand
for cook Hie purposes , has found Its require-
ments

¬

fully mot by Bordcn's Peerless lirnnrt
Evaporated Cream , prepared by New York
Condensed company. It highly endorses It.

Favorable Inducements will bo offered te-
a few reliable and energetic agents who wilt
solicit for the Mutual Life Insurance com ¬

pany. Call on or address Pusey & Thomas ,

Council Bluffs , district agents for southwest-
ern

¬

Iowa. ________
Cutil.-

II.

.

. A. Cox. 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest rates.
Prompt delivery. Get prices before buy-

Ing.
-

. Telephone 48. *

Nassau Investment company guarantees
Nebraska railroad collections. Mcrrlam
block , Council Bluffs.

Check of 11 Tramp.-
A

.

gentleman , whoso clothes wcro not of
the latest pattern and whoso general ap-

pearance
-

reminded one of belter days , en-

tered
¬

the house at the corner of Twelfth
avenue and Eighth street , occupied by Mrs.
Strong , and presented her with a large
chunk of meat , requesting her to cook It for
his supper. She did so and ho ate It.
After supper ho decided that the Strong dom-
icile

¬

was as good a place to stay as ho
would bo apt to strike , and ho announced
his Intention of stopping over night. Mrs.
Strong ordered him out , but for reply he
took off his coat and boots and made him-
self

¬

at homo. The police wore notified and
the Intruder was taken to the city jail and
locked up for the night. Ho gave his name
ns John Clifford and said ho had $140 coming
to him from the Rock Island Bridge com-
pany

¬

, for which ho had been working. A
bushel or more pocket handkerchiefs , gloves ,

and other articles of a man's wardrobe , were
found In his various pockets-

.DoWlll's

.

Witch Hazel Satvo euros soros.-
DeAVltt's

.

Witch Hazel Halve euros ulcors.-

Dr.

.

. Jeffries' diphtheria remedy lllls: diph-
theria

¬

but not your child. At Davis' .
Beardsley'H DcIIavon's , Council Bluirs2401-
Cumlng

;

street , Omaha.

Unity guild party.Fcbruary C , Chambers'-
ball. .

George S. Davis , prescription (I'ugglit.
District Court "Matters.

The case of Michael Maloney against the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway company
was completed yesterday and given to the
Jury In the attcrnoon. The jury In the
rasa of the Kearney Milling company
agajnst the Citizens State bank of this
c..y was Immediately empaneled , and the
evidence Is now being heard. This la ono
of the milts growing out of a deal of two
years ago , In which Brown Bros , of St-
.l.ouls

.

and the Union Elevator company of
this city figured prominently. The price
of several car loads of grain Is nt stake.-

A
.

report from the grand jury Is promised
fur this morning. This will bo the last
report of the term , and the jury will be-

discharged. .

The jury In the case of Michael Maloney
agalnut the Northwestern brought In a ver-
dict

¬

lust evening , finding for the defendant,
EO that the plaintiff's chances1 of getting
125,000 at present are decidedly slim.

The great domestic iiund-by , ir. Bull's
Cough Syrup , la now recognized to bo a fiun-
lly necessity. Keen ii handy-

.It

.

you want cheap hard coal that vtltt-
glvo mitlnfucllon try

Southern anthracite , 8.60 per 2,000 Ibs*

tkml-aiithraclto. 8.00 par 2.000 Ibs.
CARBON COAL COMPANY,

34 Pearl at. , Grand Hotel Bldfc

tad lea. If you desire absolute peace In
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Hofc-
mayr

>

& Co'a. Fancy Patent Hour ,
mark llluu Rooster..-

Ask

.

. your grocer (or Domestic

MittS MUM COuCIl FIT IMTO'

Merchants and Mnnufuctnrers Association

After an Important

IT MAY SECURE A LARGE SUGAR REFINERY

I.'aMrrn Mtinitfarlurert I.onldng for Xcrr
Locution mill ) thn Adinntngel-

of the HIiifT* Under Cmislilnru-

tlun

-

nt I'nMcnt.

The Merchants and Manufacturer* associa-
tion

¬

Is nt work trying to secure a largo en-

terprise
¬

, which , If It Is successful , will add
wonderfully to the city's commercial In-

terests.
¬

. H Is a sugar refinery now located
In an eastern city , but whoso owners nro
desirous of moving west on account of hav-
ing

¬

outgrown their present quarters. As It
now Is , 20,000 bushels of corn arc used every-
day In the manufacture of sugar and 730
men arc given employment. They want to-

moyo and so enlarge their plant that they
can use 30,000 bushels of corn per day and
employ anywhere from 1,200 to 2,000 work ¬

men. U Is understood that the claims of
Council Illuffs , together- with those of sev-

eral
¬

other western towns , nre to ho presented
to the company next week and takenup for
consideration. .

*"*

There Is no city In the vest that presents
any more natural attractions to rnlerrrltes-
of this kind that are hunting locations tl.nu
Council Bluffs. It Is located lit the very
midst of the corn belt , where crops never
fall , BO that there will n.jver bo any lack of
the raw material. The crop ? of three of
the leading corn status In the union ran be
brought to the doors of the r.'flwry without
diniciilty , for In railway facilities ( Vuncll
Bluffs Is absolutely tmex'jellod. Ton rail-
roads

¬

enter the city from every direction ,

and make a desirable U cation for
a manufacturing enterprise of any-
kind.

-

. The new bridge ft the Omaha
Terminal company , the third now
spanning the river bct.vecm tlii two
cities , has Increased Immensely the (shipping
facilities of Council Bluffs. The best water
In the world Is to bo had here , and there
Is a city ordinance which has been In opera-
tion

¬

for a number of years past exempting
all manufacturing Institutions from city
taxation for the first flvo years. Surely
all these Inducements can not go for noth-
ing

¬

In the eyes of the management of
the company. At any rule. Frank Trimble ,

secretary of the Merchants and Manufac-
turers

¬

association , expects to bo present
at the meeting to be held next week ami
lay before the company the claims of CJpun-
cll

-
Bluffs to recognition In this matter.

The following onicers have been elected
by the Merchants and Manufacturers asso-
ciation

¬

for the ensuing year : President ,
M.

.

. Trey nor ; vice president , E. W. Itart ;

treasurer , O. W. Rlekman ; secretary. Frank
Trimble ; executive committee , E. F. Test ,

II. J. Clancy , W. J. Davenport , William
Moore , W. W. Loomls , J. H. Cleaver. S. P-

.MacConncll
.

, L. Klntiohau , Leonard Everett ,

C. II. Jndson , H. W. Sawyer , H. P. Barrett ,

H. W. Tilton.

XONIJW CASKS.

Smallpox Is Not ICpUlcmli ! tind Is Not Likely
to llecoinc io-

.An

.

earnest effort has been made by certain
parties , and particularly by the local papers ,

to make It appear that Council Bluffs was
on the verge of a smallpox epidemic. For
several days the people were kept wrought
up with excitement , expecting every day to
hear that half the town was down In the
clutches of the dread disease. Many who
depended entirely on the local press for
their Information are doubtless In the same
condition still. But those who have been
able and have taken the pains to make an
Investigation , find that the sensations that
were sprung on the people were largely com-
posed

¬

of wind , mid they aro. very "properly
disgusted with the sources of their misin-
formation.

¬

.
The fact Is that Council Bluffs has not

been and Is not now In any greater danger
from an epidemic of smallpox than any
other city that has such intimate connection
with Chicago , the fountain head of the
disease. Marshal Templeton and City
Physician Macrae have been b"cseged! by
telephone with all sorts of rumors during
the last few days. To the credit of both
gentlemen It should be said that they have
spared no pains In looking up all such
rumors. Wherever there seemed any likeli-
hood

¬

of there being anything that needed
attending to they promptly went at it and
did what was necessary. Ninety per cent
of these rumors wcro found to bo entirely
without foundation and the only harm they
did was to keep up the excitement. The
lack of developments of the last day
or two has tended to diminish the popular
anxiety , and if the dally papers will cease
telling the people that an epidemic may be
looked for at any mlnuto It may die out as
quietly as It was born.

There has been but ono case , and every
person who associated with the unfortunate
man before ho was quarantined haa been put
under lock and key. Since the solitary pa-

tient
¬

was quarantined no ono except the city
physician has been allowed to como in or go-

out. . The offlcers who are stationed at the
quarantined houses do not even allow people
to pass by on the street , but compel them to-

go around the block In order to avoid all
possible contamination. With all these pre-
cautions

¬

being taken it seems reasonable to
suppose that the uinall pox scare Is Hearing
an end.

Supervisor Wadsworth has had the Job of
buying supplies for the people who are kept
under quarantine , and ho has had
his hands full. Ono woman sent him
word that she was out of everything to
eat , and accompanied her request for
eatables with an elaborate bill of
fare for him to fill. It Included canned
fruits and many other luxuries not usually
provided by the county for Its poor. The
kind-hearted supervisor furnished her
plenty of dried apples , but drew thu line
at canvas-back ducks and Now York
counts.

FHTII ANNIVKItS.VUYI

Also Ijist Day of (Jreat January 'Clearing-
Sule nt llixton Morn.-

Flvo
.

years ago today the Boston Store
began business In Council Bluffs. Those
years have all of them been years of suc-
cess

¬

, and It Is only proper to call attention
nt this time to the reason for the great pro-
gress

¬

made.
The first and most Important reason for

this success llos In the fact that the Boston
Store has always tried to give a dollar's
worth for every 100 cento and often a great
deal more.

The second reason Is because the Bos-

ton
¬

Store spares no effort to let the people
lnow what they have to sell and make It-

an Invariable rule to ALWAYS DO A LIT-
TLE

¬

BUTTER THAN THE ADVERTISE-
MENTS

¬

PROMISE. Yon will find this rule
applied In a practical way today , the last
day of the Boston Store's great annual clear-
Ing

-
sale.-

75c
.

white blankets , 4Sc a pair. -
1.25 white blankets , 77' c.
1.69 gray blankets , 1.17 ,
1.00 all wool scarlet shirts , "Go-

.12l
.

c Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs 7c-
.25c silk embroidered handkerchiefs , 12jjc.
1.25 French coney muffs , 67c.
19.50 plush cloaks , 975.
200 misses' jackets , 93c.
100 doz. ladles' llceced , seamless hose , wcro-

23o anil 33c. now 12' <. .-

c.Shandon
.

Bells toilet soap , lOc a cake.
Goose Oil soap , 9c , 3 for 25c.
COo bottle Florida water , 12ic} a bottle.-
23e

.
an ounce perfume for 5c an ounce.

200 doz. 29o towels , 25c each.-
ISc

.

wool hose 12 Vic-

.40c
.

ribbed wool hose 29c.
lOc cotton batting CUc.-

So
.

cotton batting Sc.
BOSTON STORE ,

Fotherlngham , Whltelaw & Co. , leaders
and promoters of low prices.

Council Bluffs , la.

Domestic soap la the best ,

Churcril with Thieving.
Frank Phillips was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Officer Murphy on the charge
of stealing $2 worth of Iron hinges frpm-

planing will, llo had ait empty

! vhl.-k buttle In his pock t In addition to
the hinges.-

He
.

Is Raid to have been In the petty
thieving business for quite a while past.-

He
.

worked for J. A. Murphy a few months
go , and a lot of Murphy's tools turned Up-

In n'pnwn shop one morning. PhllllpV
father , who ran an axe handle factory ,
used to mlso arm loads of the handles every
few morning !) , and during all the tlmo
those depredations were going on the young
men's llask of bitters did not run low , al-

though
¬

ho never tolled nor spun , Boscn
will prosecute him on the charge of larceny-

.DcWItt's

.

WitchUazai swo euros pil3 .

Concert by the choir of All Saints' church ,
Omnlm , for tno bcnctlt of Unity guild of
Grace church , ut Chnmbora' hall , Tuesday ,
February II. Followed by dancing. Tickets
25 cents ; itnnuc ribbons " "

> cents.-

I.mid

.

Bros , nmko a specialty of furnishing
dishes In any number for private parties ,

sociables , lodges , etc. , very cheap.-

A

.

big consignment of the flioHtpaper Just received at > 'lll'r's , II Mtirl
street , from1 cts , a roil | ) * ; . Now
patterns.

Domestic soap Is the best.

" ( Ininiltim" I'lniirane Demi.-

Mrs.
.

. Flnucauo died at 830; o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

night at her homo on Fifth avenue , be-
between Sixth and Pearl streets , aged 97-

years. . She Is well known among her neigh-

bors
¬

, many of whom have supplied her
meager wants for a number of years past.
For some little time she has been unwell ,

and her great age made It extremely Un-

likely
¬

that she would ever recover.-
Mrs.

.

. Flnticano was decidedly cecentrlc-
bnd It wan thin fact as much as anything
that brought her HO prominently before the
public. All during the early years of her
life she had a horror of being burled at
the county's expense. As she grew
old she began to 'savo what little
money she had for the purpose of provid-
ing

¬

lor a decent burial when the
tlmo Bhotild come. In Oece-nbcr , U'0 , she
had the requisite amount , and rho went te-

a local undertaker and paid him for nn $ SO

casket , a hearse and two carrl'igcs for the
funeral. She took the casket' horn- ' r.-.th her ,

and over since It has been :i prominent fen-
'ture

-

among the scanty furniHiilnsa of her
onc-Vbomed cottage. Day and night she
would stand by the coffin with nil the ad-

miration
¬

possible , fcellns that however
poorly she might fare while alive , her body
would bo laid away with proper ceremony
when she was through with It. She seemed
to take as much pride and eo-'ifort In the
sight of her casket as ordinary .pocplo vculd-
in a fine traveling outllt "or a European
tour. February 1 was her birthday , and It
also marked the close of bur life.

The remains were laid In state In St.
Francis Xavler's church last evening and
will be burled this morning at 9 o'clock , Rov.
Father Sinythe conducting the services. The
folowlng will act us pall bearers : J. J.
Brown , James Wlckham , James Mlthen ,

Henry Paschel , Martin Hughes and John
Dohany. Mrs. Finucano had no relatives ,

so far ns known , excepting a daughter who
lives In Dallas , Neb.

Ono word doscrloes it , "perfection. " Wo re-
fer

¬

to DcWItt's Witch Hazel Siilvc.curcs piles

Best second growth Missouri hickory
stovowood , 2.00 per load. Leave orders at
Handle factory. Avenue A and Tenth street ,

or 31 Pearl street. Telephone 300.

Masquerade party by Calantho assembly.
Friday evening , February 'J , atVoodmun
hill , Upper Broadway.

Have you i ? > n t ! no v gi.i hei'iMti at the
Gas company's ol'ccC-

O.N'TISIT.D

' - .'

[ I'HO.U FIUVT 1AOn. I

took up the authority for the appointment
of Commissioner Blount , citing numerous In-

stances
¬

where such commissioners had been
appointed. He discussed at some length
Sir. Blount's report. If Hawaii ,was an-
nexed

¬

wo would have to annex San Do-

mingo
¬

, or nny other Island which asked to-

bo taken In , ho said. Wo were great
enough and big enough already. All wo
wanted was just taxation and commercial
freedom and we would bo the greatest na-
tion

¬

In the world-
."The

.
flag that floats above this capltol , "

ho concluded , "Is the emblem of honor
and justice , and we cannot afford that a
minister shall go unrebuked who has made
It an emblem of Intrigue and lawlessness ;

wo cannot allord to encourage spoliation
to darken the history of the United States
by acting as crusaders against a peaceful
country. Let Hawaii work out Its own sal-
vation

¬

, and let the American republic , the
champion of progress , adhere to the tradi-
tions

¬

of the past , justice to all and entan-
gling

¬

alliances toward none. " (Applause. )
At the conclusion of Mr. McCreary's

speech , Mr, Blair offered an amendment to
the McCreary resolution ns follows :

Rexolvcd , That the house approves the
recosnltlon of the existing provisional gov-
ernment

¬

of Hawaii by the last and present
administrations , and will view with satis-
faction

¬

the maintenance of a policy which
shall tend to consummate In the near fu-

ture
¬

, with the consent of the people , the
annexation of these lalandH to this country ,
or some other arrangement which will fully
preserve and promote the mutual Interests
of both Hawaii and the United States.

11 ITT KEPLIKS TO Jl'CUEAHY.-
Mr.

.

. Hltt , the leader of the republican mi-
nority

¬

of the foreign affairs committee , re-
plied

¬

to Mr. McCreary. Ho made the point
that the resolution of the minority consid-
ered

¬

the vital questions which every ono
recognized In connection with the recant af-
fairs

¬

In Hawaii. The attitude of the ad-
ministration

¬

on the ques'tlon of annexation
was not yet He spoke of the
strength of the provisional governmentwhich
had maintained Itself for a year against all
opposition , and yet the pr3ent administra-
tion

¬

had attempted hari-kari In a foreign
country fully capable of governing Itself. In
all questions of foreign Intervention ono of
two causes was recognized as necessary
to warrant the Intervention. Ono was self-
preservation , which warranted a government
In sustaining Its rights by foreign Interven-
tions

¬

Itself. The other was to prevent or
overcome cruelty. But neither of these causes
operated to warrant our intervention with
the provisional government. On the con-
trary

¬

, our Intervention was to restore a
throne to n queen whoso character had been
well known. It was In behalf of a woman
who had told Minister Willis , while dhtvers
ran down his back , that she would behead a
great number of her people.-

Mr.
.

. Hltt was warmly applauded at his
severe arraignment of the queen.-

Bomba
.

, by his fierce cruelties , had awak-
ened

¬

the horror of Europe , but his brutali-
ties

¬

did not com par a with the Bartholomew's
day massacre , with which this queen In-

tended
¬

to celebrate her return to the throne.
WILLIS OBEYED ORDERS.

Willis had acted like a soldier , and had
performed the loathsome duty assigned him.
His dispatches showed how his decency re-
belled

¬

against the performance of such n-

task. . Ho pictured the condition of affairs
during the reign of terror , existing up to the
tlmo Minister Willis * purpose were disclosed ,

For 100 years the United States had been
first to greet a new republic and the last
to uphold a tottering monarchy. But now
this policy was changed. The gentleman
(Mr. McCreary ) had set forth the doctrine
for the first tlmo that republican Institutions
could not bo established or maintained until
a vote had been taken and the republic had
been approved by popular vote.-

Mr.
.

. Hltt referred with pride to the busi-
ness

¬

success of the Americans In Hawaii.-
He

.

concluded with a most terrific arraign-
ment

¬

of Mr. Cleveland , saying :

"Think of It , think of It ! While ho had
In hand that letter from Minister Willis
reciting the story of the history of that bru-
tal

¬

Interview with the queen In which she
demanded the holocaust of the property and
the slaughter of American citizens , ho sent
out still another order to overthrow the re-
publican

¬

form of government and put back
that wretch In power. ( Republican applause. )

WILLIS' INSTRUCTIONS-
."Minister

.

Willis' Instructions amounted
to this ; Go find that woman who'ja vice ,
folly und extravagance was checked by the
People last January ; te.ll her It Is the deter-
mination

¬

of the president to restore her , ak
for amnesty for the revolutionists and then
20 to thu provisional government and got
It to relinquish Its power-

."That
.

was the program and nil there was
of It. But 'the boit laid plans of mica and
Wflu gang aft agloe. '

"ThU romantic quean of the beautiful
I Alan da was not what she hail bceu pictured.

Mr Willis found her n monster Incarnate ,

and .Mr Cleveland has l-tyn censured mere
for nt-t giving to the pub4l4'that Utter of No-
vember

¬

1C , which wouM htrve given her true
character to the world than for all else In
connection with this trUolc disgraceful pro ¬

ceeding. I ' I-

'"Tho
'

further off you -fttMho arm swings n
mightier blow. The people had the right
to know In whoso lnlriMv the power of the
United States was to'baMteeil' to overthrow
a peaceful republic. " ' ' ' ( Republican ap-
plause.

¬

. ) * ' *
Mr. Hltt concluded the first portion of his

speech this evening Wllh"a optandld tribute
to the bravo and resftltil * men of his own
race In chnteo of the provisional government ,

who , when called upon" surrender In the
name of the United of making
terms , piled up sand Itt * . proceeded to arm
themselves and prepared w die , If necessary ,
rather than forfeit thc property they hod
earned nnd surrender Iho rights given to
them by God-

.Without
.

concluding , at G o'clock .Mr. Hltt
yielded to a motion to adjourn and will con-
clude

¬

tomorrow.-

IN

.

TIM : : .

Scimlor I'clTer'n lEcsoliitlon Adopted After n
Short Uehuto.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The day In the
senate was not an eventful one. After nn-

hour's debate early In the session Senator
PefTcr'H resolution was adopted , calling upon
the secretary of the treasury for the names
of persons and corporations bidding for
United States bonds and the amount of their
bids and the rate of Interest. The resolu-
tion

¬

of Senator Stewart denying the au-

thority
¬

of the secretary to Issue the bonds
at this tlmo was then taken up , nnd con-
sumed

¬

the remainder of the day.
Senator Vllas made the principal argu-

ment
¬

In opposition to the resolution. The
senate adjourned without action on the reso-
lution.

¬

.

A joint resolution authorizing the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury to provide suitable
boxes for cases for the bronze madals
awarded exhibitors at the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition was reported by Senator
Vllas and passed by the senate.

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania presented
an amendment embodying several new sec-
tions

¬

to the tariff bill. These sections pro-
vide

¬

for the free coinage of silver and for tlm
purchase of 14,125 ounces of line gold
montlily and the Issue of treasury notes In
payment therefor , and the repeal of eli ex-
isting

¬

laws providing for the Issue of bonds-
.PEFFER'S

.

RESOLUTION.
The resolution of Senator Pcffer calling

upon the secretary of the treasury to Inform
the (senate how many bids for bonds have
been received from persons and corpora-
tions

¬

"and the names of the bidders , then
came up for consideration-

."It
.

has never been the custom , " said Sen-
ator

¬

Sherman , "to give the names of the In-

dividual
¬

!) who make the offers. To do so
might be injurious to the public credit. "

" 1 want the names , " persisted Senator
Pelfer. "If It Is not proper to give them ,

let the .senate say BO. "
"What reason exists here why the names

of the bidders shall not bo given ? " Inquired
Senator Allen of Nebraska-

."In
.

the first place , " replied Senator Sher-
man

¬

, "because the roque.it has never been
made. The second reason is that it is not
good policy to disclose the private affairs
and business operations of private citizens.-
I

.

have no objection to thu names of the cor-
porations

¬

who have made offers being called
for , although J doubt the expediency even
of that. " ,

Senator Harris of Tennessee could see no
reason why the names of persons could be of
any Interest to the somite.

The suggestion was niado by Senator
Stewart of Nevada that the names of the"
original purchasers might , be very Important
It the validity of the bonds should later be
questioned when they are presented for pay ¬

ment.-
In

.

answer to his opponents. Senator Potter
said he (Irmly believed that the financial af-
fairs

¬

of the government" are not managed by
the government olllccrs , but by speculators
In New York City-

.ADOPTED
.

THE RESOLUTION.
Senator Cockrell declared to Senator Stew-

art
¬

that the time would , never come when
the question of refusing Jo pay these bonds
would be raised. AfUT. Ofurther discussion
Senator Sherman wlthclrow his motion to
strike out and the Peffer resolution was
adopted without amendment.

The resolution of Senator Stewart , de-
nying

¬

the authority of the secretary of the
treasury to Issue United States bonds at this
time , came up In regular order , with the
various amendments , providing that "the
money derived from the sale of such bonds
can not be lawfully applied for any other
than the purpose of redemption. "

To this amendment Senator Vllas pre-
sented

¬

the following amendment : "Ex-
cept

¬

In accordance with such acts of appro-
priations

¬

by congress us may require the use
of same to discharge such appropriations. "

In speaking on the Stewart resolution ,

Senator Vllas complained that Its Introduc-
tion

¬

had been delayed until the last hour ,

when it came as a blow at the public credit.-
He

.

argued that the resumption act not only
required the secretary of the treasury to-

bo ready - in the first Instance to redeem
greenbacks , but to be thereafter always
ready to redeem them. The redcemablllty
and convertibility of the greenbacks was to-

be ever continuing and never ceasing-
."Congress

.
may , by any act of appropria-

tion
¬

, " said Mr. Vllas , "direct the secretary
of the treasury to pay out any portion of the
money In the treasury , whether derived from
the sale of bonds or not. Whenever con-
gress

¬

authorizes the payment out of the
treasury of any money not otherwise appro-
priated.

¬

. If there Is no. other money In the
treasury except the gold , ho thereby Is au-
thorized

¬

to make the payment from that
fund. "

TELLER'S INTERRUPTION-
."There

.

h a question , " Interrupted Sen-
ator

¬

Teller , "as to whether the gold re-
serve

-
Is not money otherwise appropriated.

When congress says to the secretary of the
treasury he may for a specific purpose borrow
money , there Is no obligation upon him ;

and It Is breach of public duty on his part
It ho uses the money for any other pur-
pose.

¬

. "
"There Is no Epcclfic amount of the re-

serve
-

fund , " said Senator Vllas. "There
never was n limit fixed to It. Whatever
congress directs the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

to ilo ho must do. His duty Is lo obey
congress. Congress Is the board of direc-
tors

¬

of this treasury bank , and ho Is their
agent. "

At 4:115: the clerk of the house appeared
with the tariff bill , nnd Senator Vllas sus-
pended

¬

until It was duly reported to the
senate. By request of Senator Voorhees it
was laid before the senate , and on his mo-
tion

¬

referred to the finance committee with
an order that 2,000 copies be printed at once
for use of the senate.

Resuming his argument. Senator Vilas
said he would have considered the secretary
of the treasury as unworthy of belief If ho
had not nt this tlmo , after repeated attempts
to arrive ut some Bolullon of the question ,
taken proper steps ''to. 'fortify the treasury
against the perils whlolrboset It. The trou-
ble

¬

with the treasury now , ho wont on , does
not arise t o much from the appropriations
which have been matlpul'S , It arises from two
other measures , both ofcwhlch, were enacted
In the Fifty-first congress , when the repub-
licans

¬

held overwlle'lmfng power In both
houses of the government , ono of these meas-
ures

¬

being the McKlnlcy law , by which the
revenues are diminished until they are In-

sulflclent
-

to meet the appropriations , and the
other was the Sherman law , by the opera-
tion

¬

of which disaster'was precipitated upon
the country.

SENATOR HOUR'S REPLY. . .

Senator Hoar ) .Senator Vllas and
declared there was nowhere entertained
any more probability that within thu next

i

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl'a life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large ,
constant and very offensive. Her cyca
became inflamed , the lids swollen and
very painfuf. After tryinp various reme-
dies

¬

, I gave hcrc2K;<? TThc| first bo-
ttle

¬

seemed to rg eSiuq aggravate the
disease , but the symptoms soon abated ,

and in n short time she was cured.-
Du.

.
. L. 11. UITCIIEV, Markey , Ind.

Our bcoi! on Ulnwl aid Skin Diseases mailed
( ice , ajUTfi-r ; uiaCo.AlU ta , Ut.

six inontln or within any rrnsannMc ( line
there will bo nny necessity for nny more
molioy In the treasury for Uio purpose of
redemption of I'nlted Htatcn Holes than
there Is Hint there will be a war with the
Australian possessions by Great llrltatn.-
It

.

Is well known that If nny
money Is gained from the ralo-
of these bonds , U Is the pur-
pose

¬

to put It In the treasury with nno
hand anil tnkc It out with the other to pay
current expenses. The secretary of the
treasury Is not borrowing It to redeem noies ,

nnd that proposition Is too ridiculous for dis-
cussion

¬

,

The resolution , on request of ?cnator
Teller , went over until Wednesday , and the
senate .went Into executive pesslon at C p.-

m.
.

. and nt 5:10: adjourned until Monda-

y.j'iusoNNii

.

: : , or THI ; SAW.-

of

.

tlm < tlRiitliin by the itnlnt-
Coimnlltcr of tlic Itnimo and Semite.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 2. The Joint eon-

Brcsslonal
-

committee , conRlsllitK of mem-
berH

-
of each bouse of congress , appointed

to Inve.'UIgnto the personnel of the navy ,

tins bcRtin Us preparations for the work
In hand , nnd a 'determination IH exprcytrd-
to make the Investigation ns thorough nr
may seem practicable , with the hoiie of-
belnff nlile to insike some recommendation
which will remedy such cvllfi UH may
exist. The nocd of reorsnnlzatlim to wliloh-
thlx Investigation looUs IH not new. Its Im-
portance

¬

has long been recognized by the
Navy department nnd by congress , but It
has remained unacted upon bvcmipo of u
want of time and n failure to secure con-
certed

¬

action. It Is proposed to try to Und
u proper means for the organization of
both the staff nnd line of the navy , ns well
an to provide n means of promotion for thu
enlisted men , and lo Und a means other
than that of seniority of service for secur-
ing

¬

promotion.
The advocates of n change In the regula-

tion
¬

controlling the line otllrers , Including
the Ts'avy department olllclals , contend that
a radical modification of existing laws must
be made to prevent the personnel from be-
coming

¬

totally Inelllclenl from congestion
and paralysis. They say , Ibal owing to
various muses , the retirements uru very
slow , ami chances for promotion few. Tln-y
argue from this , and other similar Illus-
trations

¬

, that the present system of promo-
tion

¬

by senlorlly of rank , only prevents lit
many Imitanccs the promotion or many olll-
cers

-
who should be advanced In rank on

account of merit , and the principal end In
view with the committee will IK- the ilnd-
Ing

-
of a means of bringing about a change

In this respect. There will also be an effort
to provide a moans of promotion of the
enlisted men of the navv , as It Is believed
thai this will prove a strong Incentive tu
more elllclent service. Il Is pointed out
that the chances of preferment for this
class of our seamen nre fewer than In many
European countries.

The committee will go Into these and
other uuestlons , and hopes to bo able to
report a bill which will receive the sanc-
tion

¬

of the Navy department and congress
and thus become a law.

The joint committee In composed of Pen-
ators

-
llutler , Illackburn and Hale , and

KeprosentatlvoH Mercer, Mooney and
Wadsworth-

.nnrrATioj
.

? oiTIIR IXDIAXA
WASHINGTON . Kel . i.SLTho tolallvo condi-

tion
¬

of eiltlrallonr.l work niuciiK the Imllan.s H-

slicmn In n tnl ulltpil xluluncnl. pri'iiMm ! nt-
tlie 1nII.in bureau. coverltiK thiqiii j tliin from
IJeciMiilii r. ISM. to Upcemlicr 31. 1S33. Th - totnl
average nttfnilalico at sill thn school * for UKi
was 16M0. Tills was nn Increure of 2.103 ovt'r
the previous year. The total enrollment In-

1S93 WUH l ! , !21 , nn Increase of 1,170 over Hie
previous > enr. Of this total iMimllmenl 13. OK)

Is cri-ilUi'.l to ( he government bounllriK , day and
training Kchoo-

ls.roNi.'iiMii
.

! > nv Tin : SIJNATK.
The finite la executive srasloa today mail'1

public HIP fiillnu-iai ; confirmations :

UcRlstprx ut iJHul OlllcesS' . C. Iluirrn at Del
Norti- , I'oln-

.I'oslinuiitPiii
.

ICnnnag Andrew It. AinoM at-
Toiiokii. . Iowa Tlmm.is flowiaaa , Council muffs ;

MOKPS MaxAii , Uuliuque ; J. A. Itnltz , Com.ng-
.N'cbiaskar

.

A. M. Olover , Aurora-
.wii

.
, ! . NOT in : I > IIAYII: > .

Senator Voorhcra , chairman of the senate
finance committee , said today that Hie tariff
bill would not be ililayed for n day after It
should I each the lienate. and that he and tlie
other niMiubeiH would imiccrd lovork U | on It
without any lort of time whatever. The manner
In whieh It will N considered will depend en-
tirely

¬

upon the committee on flaance. In the
matter of time the committee will be controlled
laigely by the extent of the hearlnpr. It Is Kcn-
erally

-
conceded that some hearing's will be

BrantiM-
TO AMIIND TIIR CONSTITfTlON.-

A
.

hearing was granted by the subcommittee of
the Judiciary committee of the hous ? to thosa
who favor thu ncknjwlrilecnent: to AlmUhty Hod-
In the constitution of the railed .States as pro-
posed

¬

la tlie Joint resjlatlon recently Introduced
by Mr. Morce anil Senator I 'rye. Hev. David
Malntcr. D.I ) , , of IMItsburfC made the principal
argument , it-anonlng from the faet that thirty-
nine state constitutions ' uonliiln express ac-
knowledgments

¬

of Oed , that the proposed
amendment Is tnken from national acts nnditliat
that tilt ; adoption of It. would b ; simply Hie tians-
lathiK

-
Into the written constitution of thu factrecently declared by the suprem ? court that this

Is a Christian nation.-
TO

.

KIM , THK IirsSIAN TIIISTT.n.
Senator Ilansbrough today secured authority

from Hie senate committee on agriculture to
favorably report his bill appioprlatlng Jl. 000,000
for th extermination of the Ittivslan thistle ,
or cactus * which Is gaining such a foothold
in the northwest as to make many of t ie lands
worthies ? . The bill was amended so as to
permit letting of contracts for Hie destruction
of the weed rather than having the government
employ people by the day for this work. Sen-
ator

¬

( leorgw was the only member present ho-
dissented. .

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnC

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by inoro promptly
aa.lptJK the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in. the
remedy , Syrup of Fign.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
jioneficial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches wid fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
novel , Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening

¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figa is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in COc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept rniy substitute if offered.

Man Dovolapol
RENEWED

'PlIK RltKAT WPB
Lcivcr. rui'iDlNR , will

rt'Htoru all
orimiiH. -

l OHHlblo if CIU'IIH.NK U-
iiH l. si'ii'l fur frja ulr-
fiilnnt

-
anil tititlmoulnKU-

AVOF , MKWCINK CO. '
I * , u. IIox '.' ( l0. bail iVaii-
clwco.

-
. L-

MUNEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U

.

, S. Dopoaitory , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , - C4OO.OOO

ant U'niclorHanrv' W. Yatave-
iii. . K.O mhhir , vice prjildaul , C. S. .ili ,

W. V. Ho-ti. Jam S. Ujlllui , J. 4. it ij.urij-

tTELE 1R.ON

From the-

Moment
of Birth use

It is not only the
purest , sweetest and

most refreshing of

nursery soaps , but it
contains delicate emollient properties , which purify and

beautify the skin , and prevent skin blemishes occasioned

by imperfect cleansing at birth and use of impure soap.-

IVTotllGTS

.

r° ' now ' *"" a * 'ng'e' "PP1''" ' "}" of the CtnricunA RBMZDIKS will afford Instant
relief , permit test and tlcep , and point to a speedy and economical cute of tortur-

ing
¬

, disfiguring humor ! , and not to use them without a mo.ncm's delay is U fail in your duty. Cute *

made in childhood ate permanent.

Sold throughout the world. Price. CuTicuRA , joc.j SOAT , 550. ; RESOLVENT, $ : FOTTBB-
r. AND CIIRM. CoRf. , Sole Props. , lioston. Mass-
.AS

.
* "All about IJaby's Skin , Scalp , and Halt ," mailed free to any atlJtcu. j-

Devotees

will find our fabrics for

Evening Wear

of uncommon variety and excellence-

Correct Style
Fresh Fabrics three reasons why

Reasonable Prices

make so many of them.

The price is novel

38. and silk or satin iined

Business Suit$ tailored fo-

r$18.60

-

22.65 $2690a-

n endless variety

4.60 5.65 6.90
Hundreds of styles to choose from- scarcely two alike

Shoddy has no place in Nicoll's store-

s.We

.

2O7S-

o.Mail . 15th.-

Karbach

.

Samples Block.

WhereBuy YOUMEATS
If you want first-class moati , fresh orory

day , and If you want to buy thorn at the very
lowest prices , try I'okoruy's Moat Mar-
ket

¬

, 333 IJroaday. f'oniparo llu'se priced wllh-
thn prices you have boun paying
lloastBcof , from Cc to Oo-

lvoSirloin Su a'c , from 10o lo-

Portorhou&o
!

Steak , from lOo lo 12o-

lOoRound Stealc, from 8c lo-

Klb ami Chuck Steak , from Uu lo 7Uo-
Boilinc IJcef , from !io to Co

Conic J Beef, from. . . 4o lo Co

Clods ( boneless ) 60-

lloPork Chops ,
Pork Bulls 10(3

Salt Pork 100-

1UCAll kinds Mutton , from. . . . Do to
All kinds Veal , from 7o lo
Pork S.uisaso , from 80 to
California Hams 7-

oA

Bacon
Lard , from Bo lo I''o

Poultry , Ratnn and Fish always on hand ,

I'reah Goods at low prices.

F. POKOBNY ,

333 BROADWAY-

.j

.

ti3f-
odnral

1,1 stiu aal7-

owlll

ev.irM. lt ui
block Council UlulTd I *

tend yon thcm rTloa (
Frrneh Preparation CALTIIO3I
free , mid * | r l Kuartntee Hull
CA will Ilritorv Tourf
Urnltli , NtrenetU uu l Vigor. |

t 'it It and fay ifiatiijitt.A-
lJrtroBH

.

VOW MOHLCO. ,
Bait. . Uu JftiU , UiUullOil.l-

OR. .

U tbo onl-
ySPECIALIST

WIIOTBKATU JLLu

PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 year * experience

Clrcul r froe.
1 1th and Parnara t u

FOR TIIB.I-

noharsoof

.

thoSlstora of Kloroy.-

ThU

.

renowned Institution Is .situated on tin
hlch bin IT * baol( of and overlooking the city ot
Council Hliiir-i. The ap'iclou * uronnJs , Itu
high location and splendid view , make It a
most pleasing rotnnl for tlm alllietud , A BlalT-

of um'uonl phyaluluiH anil a larju oorpn of ox-

pcrloncoil r.ur.-ioa minister to the comforts of-

tliop4tlent3. . bpoolul care ulvou lo lady iul-

lunls.
-

.

TERMS N10DERATS ,

For particulars apply to-

SESTEB SUPERIOR
Frank Strait CoirJl B1M , Ion

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

CI'M'NUIDntiHiticHiChiinco-For rent , to a oed
UrospoiiblUlu party hiivliiiaboAil * 1HHM)0( ) cauli
capital to Invent In mlln and butler dairy la con-
junction

¬

with poultry , ho * and Kcnural pauturo ,
laiHlnotH. About 1,300 aenm , inuutly upland pan-
turo.

-
about .' mil ! fro n U.mall Illuit4 and A-

mllcH ( rout Uiirihi city Itmttx. Weil foiicuil and
water plenty air.l convunlunt In each of t naclos-
uru

-
, llooU. comfart.tblu D-rooin hausu anil coo.l

barn , heir and ohlelmii hoami. Itriiilm of L. I >.
JndHon , UL'U Uth avunuo , or Ul'd llrgaiway , Council
niuffa-

.DO

.

YOU xnov that Day & Ilosi n.ivo
bur ahu la rult uatl ifunlou land nui.

thlncliy )

_
GAlUIAOKreniovud. cesspools. vuUH: cat naeyi

, ul Taylor'u k'rooory , illU.-o.idwav

AHSTHAOTS anil loaim. Kami inn) city property
hold. i'Uboy It, Tlm aaK Council

lllllllH.

_
_

l > KMtiVIrW: r'rml K.irui for n.ilo , UH mile *
-lisomiicam of city. Will mdlm.: lO.Ml UOorHU-
ucri'H. . I'rieo lor HIM whulo , * 14OOU. Vor [i.irtlcu-
Ura

-
udOrcu U. C. Uaytuoua , Council UluHa , la.


